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more than Me ia not worthy of 
Me." (St. Matt. X : 27.) We 
should also seek to give to God 
the lore of bnevolence, to long 
and thirst for His glory : and the 
love of tenderness and warmth 

earthly ai&etioB.
The trne test of love is obed

ience and service. “ For this is 
the charity of God, if we keep
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the word here in
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Invictns-
the Best 
flood Shoes
for Men

We are

ed to upp?rBf 
ing and
iieas that dressy men should 
see.

Prices range from $5.00 to 
$7.00.

Alley & Co.
135 Qneen Street.

if Caiiiai

Any person who Is the sole heed of • 
lemtly, or any mele orer 18 jeers old, 
rosy homestead » quarter section of 
available Dominion Und In Maohofoe 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The appli
cant mast eppear In person at the Do
minion Lauds Agency or Bab-sgrnc) 
for the district. Entry by proxy m»j 
be made at any ageLcy. on oertale 
coalition» by father, mother, eon. 
dang hier, brother or sister of intending 
homesteader.

Doties—Six months* residence open 
and cultivation of the land In ecoh of 
three years. A homesteader seay live

er.
In certain districts a boroseteader In 

good standing may pre-empt a qnartar 
section alongside hti homestead. Pel* 
63.00 per acre

Doties—Most reside upon the heme- 
stead or pre-emption ill months In 
eaob of el* years from data of home
stead entry (Including the time teqalrsd 
g homestead patent) god enhtraU Ifty 
l*e?M estre.

4 homwtssder who hss oshsiulK 
his bemasteed right and cannot oblalt 
a pre-emption may enter lor e porches- 
d homestead In certala dlgUleta Prim 

63.00 per sere. Dntles.-Most r«14| 
gix months In eech of three years, 
eoitlvst# fifty acres and erect a bane* 
vwtb UOO.OO. W W C01Ti
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The last half dozen years in the 
United States have witnessed an 
enormous gnjwth of missionary 
activity among Catholic deaf 
mutes. It is doubtful if in 1908 
a dozen priests throughout the 
entire extent of the country were 
actively engaged in looking after 
the spiritual wants of the Catholic 
d«*£ Indeed, at the Catholic 
educational convention at Mil- 
Wtokee in 1907, only twenty

Paul, I. XIII : 7. that there 
may be philanthropy and a dis
tribution of- goods to feed the 
poor by those who have not 
chanty in its proper signification. 
We think i: is well to quote the 
remarkable passage referied to 
from the great Apostle to the 
Gentiles ;

“ If I speak with the tongues 
of men and of angels, and have 
not charity, .1 am become as 
sounding braes or a tinkling cym
bal : and If I should have pro
phecy and know all mysteries and 
all knowledge, and if I shouldnames could be collected of all

s who were engaged in deaf *R faith » that I .could re-
‘..y* tm* _ .

the names ofcsisters, as well as of
priests. To-day, however, thanks ^ should distribute all my goods 
to the generous support of the 
Catholic press in calling attention 
to the appalling condition of the 
Catholic deaf, there are actively 
engaged in this apostolic work no 
lets than fortyone priests, who 
are giving their time, either 
entirely or partially, to the work 
of deaf education or instruction.
Moreover, this consoling situation 
is constantly growing better, for 
the work has been introduced in
to no less than six different sem
inaries throughout the country, 
where the seminarians are instruct
ed in the sign language and after 
irdination they will be able to 
onverse with the deaf in their 

own language, and thus at once 
establish a bond of sympathy be
tween the church and the deaf, a 
bond that has too long remained 
neglected. The number of Catho
lic schools for the deaf, too, has 
>een on the increase during the 
ast half-dozen years, and the 
lumber of their pupils shows a 
xrasbant increase, not only in 
lumbers, but a growth in effi- 
:ieney.
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r

(Write f6r Course of Studies.)
» ne*» a» am WiW

We have provided a big stock 
of College Text Books, School 
Books, Work Books, Pens, Ink, 
Pencils, Penholders, Chalk, Cra
yons, Drawing Books, Drawing 
Drawing Paper, Examination 
Pads, Scribblers, Exercjse Book», 
Note Books, Shorthand Note Books, 
Blotting Paper, Rulers, Erasers, 
everythingi required by the Pupils 
of the Public Schools.

Wholesale and Bétail. 
Lowest Prices.

^ The Reverend William Kenny, 
3. j„ died at Edinburgh, Scotland, 
Recently, He was one of the 
younger son» of the late Sir Ed- 

-Award Keeney, Halifax, N- 8., and 
brother of the late Thomas 

Kenney, M. P. For nearly fifty 
years the deceased was a promin
ent member of his- Order, Father 
Joseph Kenny, a brother of the 
deceased, le a prominent JeeultTn 
Ireland. Father George, 9. J.> 
died a few years ago, Madame 
Kenny, of the Sacred Heart, is a 
lie ter,

St, Martin’s .in- the -Fields is 
probably the only London church 
that can boast of having had a 
king for church warden. George 
I held that office for a number of 
years and marked his tenure of it 
by presenting the church with an 
organ. The greater part of Buck
ingham palace is situated within 
the parish of St. Martin’s, and in 
consequence the births of all royal 
childen born there are entered in 
the church register. Among cele
brities whojwere buried at St.Mar- 
tin'e areNeilGwynn, Robert Boyle, 
Sir John Farquhar, Roubiliac, the 
toulpfcor, and Hunter, the eurgeon. 
Hunter’s remains were afterward 
transferred to Westminister Ah 
bey.

Tip Virtue ef Charity

Charity haa various stgnificat-

to feed the poor, and if I should 
deliver my body to be burned and 
have not charity, it profiteth me 
nothing."

We may be unprofitable ser
vants even after we have done 
much. If the true 'motive— 
charity—be lacking in our ser
vice, we labor in vain as far as. 
supernatural reward goes. We 
may help to build churches and 
to support asylums and give much 
service in the cause of religion, 
and yet not lay up much treasure 
in heaven, if we do not give God 
the love He requires from His 
children. St. John said to the 
Jews : “ Think not to say with
in yourselves, we have Abraham 
for our father. For I tell you 
God is able of these stones to 
raise up children to Abraham." 
(St. Matt. Ill :9.) “ So give me 
thy heart," is not only a plea but 
a command. Unless this be done, 
nothing else will avail. This is 
the stamp " or seal that gives to 
out. labor, our money and our 
service true value. “ If any man 
love nqt the Lord Jesus Christ, 
let him be anathema.”

We talk of saints and we talk 
of holiness, but there would be 
no saints and there would be no 
holiness if the true love of God 
found not place in the heart. The 
man or Woman who loves God 
the moat ia the greatest saint, 
no matter what his or her station 
be. God ia no respecter of per
sons, " Lovsst thou Msf" is ths 
test for ths ksys of ths kingdom 
of hsavsn. This is the short and 
simple way to perfection, and to 
holiqaea.

Charity enhances values ) by it 
little things became great. The 
cup of cold water given to the 
little ones in charity will receive 
a supernatural reward. That vir
tue gave more value to the wid
ows mite than the combined 
offerings of all in the temple, 
" Charity oovereth a multitude of 
sins." Why Î Because it is in
compatible with sin. A hot fire 
separates the dross from the pure 
gold. If we were to fill our 
hearts full of a great love of God 
bad habite would soon disappear, 
for “ The crooked would be made 
straight and the rough ways 
plain."

Charity places the love of God 
before all things. Wo must give 
to Him the love of preference. 
He that kveth father or mother 

more
Me.” (St - 
should aleo si 
the love of 
and thirst for

Wqrd to almsgiving 
it to kindness in 
action. We use 
its first signification 
it deüs with love—the love of 
God above all things, and the 
love of our neighbor as ourselves, 
says a writer in “ The Catholic 
Universe.” In this scope charity 
embodies the precepts : “ Thou
ehalt love the Lord thy God with 
thy whole heart, with thy whole 
soul, with all thy strength and 
with all thy mind—and thy 
neighbor as thyself."

We: cannot truly love God and 
fail to love our neighbors, be 
cause both loves are necessarily 
connected, and branches, as it 
were, .-of the same virtue. “ If 
any* tien say,. I love God, and 
hateth his brother, he is a liar." 
(I St. John IV : 20,)

The-love of ear neighbor which 
is not based on the love of

we are sure to have something to 
jay about the thing» of God, if 
we really love God. Those whose 
hearts are full of the things of 
this world, of business, etc., talk 
almost continually of their affairs. 
Why should not we of religion ?

Then sacrifice is the true test 
of love. What are we willing to 
lo for God—and for his greater 
honor and glory ? Then a real 
love of God must necessarily in
clude a real hatred of sin. * No 
man can serve two masters."

We should ever pray for an in- 
oxease of the virtue Ail charity.
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Her HermltoSeBid 
Thought She Weald 

Go Oet et 1er Wild.

Ttye Pauline Privilege,

Mrs. Hollas Kbc*. 4» Harding 9t.. St. 
John, N.B., writ*»: "I suffered greatly 
with my nerves, I caéà not sleep at 
night, nor work, and the least Ht tie 
thing worked on my mind and bothered 
me. Last winter I thought I would go 
out of my mind. I would screech oet, and 
my mother really thought I was going 
crazy with my nerves. It was so terrible 
[ would hold my bead and cry. I tried 
two doctors but they did not do me any 
good. I- thought I would tdl you the* 

perfectly cured byto-day I am .____.
rw. , .. , . . , . . three boats of MOhum's. Heart, and
itth charity of God is poured Nerve Pills, and I can recommend them

moor hearts by éhs
Ghost, wW ia given-to tgfcf (Sam.

v : 5.) 'Notiimg should separate 
ns from the love of God.

Milbura’s Hsstt end Na^wPi». 
ïOc per box or 3 boxes for $1*. at all 
lealers or mailed direct on receipt og 
irice by The T. Milburo Co., Limited, 
Voronto, Ont.

Sometimes the faithful and 
those outside the Church are 
puzzled, when they see two per
sons, who have been living to
gether in the relation of husband 
and wife, permitted by ecclesias
tical authority not only to rep- 
arate, but even to remarry. There 
is really no cause for mystificat
ion. Usually the Church does 
nothing more wonderful than to 
pronounce judically on a matter 
of fact.

What ordinarily happens in 
perplexing marriage cases is this : 
the validity of a marriage is call
ed into question ; testimony for 
and against it is laid before the 
Church ; witnesses are examined 
evidence is sifted ; and the con
clusion is reached that at the 
time of the marriage, some im- 
pedient acted as a bar to the 
validity at the matrimonial con- 
contract. Then the Church de
clares that what seemed to be a 
marriage was in reality no mar
riage at alL Clearly in so doing 
she Ja not granting a divorce.

Div«oe means the severance of 
the marriage bond, 
a different thing from declaring 
that the bond, notwithstanding 
appearances, never existed. Di
vorce in the ease of a valid, oon- 
eummated Christian marriage, the 
Church can not grant.

The most she can do lo such a 
case, and only the gravest reasons 
will move her eo to act, ie to give 
permission for husband and wife 
to live apart) and if necessary 
to secure before the courts a legal 
separation ; but in neither instance 
has she any thought of diseolving 
the bond of a consummated 
Christian marriage. This she 
knows must endure until death.

Rev, John Harding, Fisher, S. J„ 
in Amerioa,

heretofore been confined to Christ
mas day ; but for some years 
there has been an agitation in 
favor of extending it to All Souls' 
Day as well This Pope Benedict 
XV has done.

BEWARE OF WORMS-

Don’t let worms gnaw at the 
vitals of your children. Give 
them Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 
Syrup and they’ll soon be rid of 
these parasites. Price 25c.

The Emperor Augustus took a 
census of the citizens of Rome 
three times ; the first time was in 
the year 29—-SB Before Christ, 
when 4,063,000 souls were count
ed. The second census was 8 
years B. C, showing 4,233,000, 
and the third was in the year of 
Our Lord 14, which gave Rome 
4,937,000.

MINARD'S LINIMENT CURES 
DIPHTHERIA.

"Whieh ride of the house do 
pou think the baby resembles 
moat Î proudly asked young Pop. 
joy.

"Well, b’m!” answered Batch, 
" I cant see that he looks so very 
much like the side of a house."

keepa
his commandraenta." (I John V :8.)

Love does not consist so much 
in feeling as it does in fidelity.
The keeping of the commandments 
is the infallible test of real love, 
of true charity. Real love of 
God cannot be hidden. It will 
manifest itself in personal holin
ess and in the performance of 
good works. Since “ where thy 
treasure is, there also thy heart 
is," we cannot love God, if we do 
not think frequently of Him. Here 
is a test of the reality of our 
charity.

We cannot love God and be in
different about His interests. If 
p$0§ are indifferent about thé 
ioteçegts and the progress of the 
Church at home and abroad, true 
charity has not found a home in 

God ' their hearts. Since the fight 
it is ! against infidelity and irreligion is

A remarkably picturesque cere
mony took place last week at 
Leyre, a Spanish monastry in the 
Province of.Pampeluua when the 
remain» of the ancient King» of 
Navarre were transferred .from 
the parish church of Yeea back 
to their original resting plan» in 
the chapel of the monastery, 
The remain» had been removed to 
the parish church during the re
volution of the last century, when 
the glorious monastery was pil 
aged and partially destroyed. 

Bishop of Pampeluna, ac- 
mpanied by many dignitariefi, 
representative of thé gw " 

ment end several member»' of the 
Cortes, th»> Abbot of the monas
tery and all the local authorities 
civil and religious, went in grand 
procession, to the village, followed 
by thousands of the faithful. 
The cortege returned, bearing 
with it the. bodies, not only of the; 
kings, but of their wives and 
Children, which were solemnly 
laid to .rest in their ancient 
tombs. A requiem Maas was 
then celebrated by the Bishop 
afterwards at a public,
Senor Vasquez de Mella 
the glories of the 
Kingdom of Navarre.

about
cure
Sick

There ia nothing harsh

Constipation, Dtsyepsia, 
Headache, and Bilious Spells 
without griping, purging or 
siokneee, Price 86 ots.

Mr, Green»* Xjnet arrived in 
town, stepping into bank)—I am 
looking for Mr, Gawn. He's an 
old friend of mine. I supposed 
he was still" cashier of the Bank, 
Has he left the "bank 1 

Manager of Bank flocking de
jectedly at empty eafe)—Yes, sir. 
He has left tfc* bank, That’s 
about all he did leave.

It waa at a funeral, and a some
what lachrymose old minister wae 
officiating,

Referring to hU long acquain
tance with the deceased, he said :

"Ah, brothers and sisters, many 
a time have I dandled this corpse 
on my knees.’’

MINAND9 LINIMENT CURES 
DISTEMPER

, A SENSIBLE MERCHANT
Milburo'» Sterling Headache 

Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
leave no bad after effects what 
ever. Be sure yon get Milbura’s 
price 26 and 5(1 eta.

Booksellers and Stationers.

may be philanthropy, but 
not a Christian virtue at all, and on, no”true Christian can be an 
cannot, properly speaking, be indifferent onlooker at the battle, 
hailed charity. I Since “ out of the fullness of

Anow very well from St. rthe hesrt the mouth speeketh,"

For 7 Veers
Wst TrwSM WKfc 1er Liver.

NUIbum*s Lsxs-Lhrer Pill*

Thç . Roman correspondent of 
the Catholic Press Association is 
authority for the statement that 
“ Pope Benedict XV has issued a 
Pontifical e Constitution granting 
to all the priests of the world the 
privilege tjf saying three Masses 
on all Seels' Day, which 
granted bÿ Pope Benedict XIV to 
the priests of Spain." The privil
ege of saying three Masses has

ache

Milbura’s’ Lase-liver-Pills are the 
wom original so be sure esc get “ Milbura’s '* 

M when you ask (re them.
26c. a vial « 5 1er 61.00, at all 
re awihd direct oo receipt ol 

by The T. Milburo Co., Limited.
^4 _________________
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Finances Explained.

The editorials of the Patriot 
and the statements of Liberal 
candidates regarding the financial 
condition of the Province are sin
gularly false and misleading. It 
will be remembered thati during 
the latter years of their admin
istration, the Liberals changed the 
end of the fiscal year from Decem
ber 31st to September 30th.

The Liberals went out of power 
on December 2nd, 1911. The 
financial year had been closed for 
two months and two days, and 
the report of the Provincial Aud
itor had been issued. That re
port showed that the liabilities 
of the Province were $904,344. 
Our Liberal friends admit this 
adverse balance against the Prov
ince. But in their financial cal
culations from that date to the 
present time they are most unfair. 
In the first place they compare 
the statement of liabilities of the 
Province shown on the 31st De
cember 1914 wi^ tj)e statement 
in their last report? on the 30th 
September 1911, and take no ac
count of the period the Liberal 
Government remained in power 
after their last Public Accounts 
Report was published. But dur
ing this period the rump Liberal 
Government ran riot with our 
finances.

Assuming the reins of Govern
ment on December 2nd 1911 with 
the last financial statement of the 
outgoing Government already 
published two months, it was 
most necessary Premier Mathie- 
son should institute some means 
of discovering the exact state of 
our finances in order to get a 
starting point. The Government, 
therefore, ^ngaged the services 
of two experts in finance, Messrs, 
Ross bo rough and Dench, Bank 
Managers. j;

The report of these experts 
showed that, during the two 
months and two -days the Liberal 
Government remained in power 
after publishing their last annual 
financial statement, they^had cre
ated a deficit of $83,281—they 
had received $22,000 and had 
spent $105,862. In addition to 
this they had left unpaid accounts, 
unfinished contracts, etc., amount
ing to $84,966,. These two items 
amounted $168,250. This added to 
the admitted debt in the blue 
book, brought the liabilities of 
the Province up to $1,072,694 
That is the financial burden the 
Mathieson Government had to 
shoulder on assuming the reins of 
power.

Liberal candidates, following 
the Patriot’s cue, take no account 
of what had been done between 
the 30th September 1611, and 
the 31st December 1914; but 
simply compare the statement of 
liabilities in the blue books on 
these respective dates. They dis
regard the report of the external 
auditor, both for 1911 and 1914 
but profess to be willing to stand 
by the statements in the public 
accounts. Very well, we will try 
thejn on that. In these calcula
tions we leave out “ unpaid ac
counts, accrued interest and un 
finished contrats," as is done in 
the public accounts statement

The Patriot and Li lierai yaydt- 
dates compare- the statement pf 
Provincial debt $904,344 in the 
auditor’s report of September 
30th with the statement of $934,- 
119 in the auditor’s report of 
December 31st 1914, and say the 
debt has been increased. That 
is decidedly false and misleading.

Th# liberale are responsible,

1911 report, but also for the 
$83,281 deficit created between 
September 30 and December 2nd 
when they went out of power. 
That brings the debt up to $987,- 
625. That, apart from unpaid 
accounts, unfinished contracts, etc. 
already referred to, was what the 
Mathieson Government had to 
find money for. The first finan-. 
cial report of the Conservative 
Government issued on the 31st 
December 1912, covered fifteen 
months from September 30th 
1911, as the end of the financial 
year was changed back to the 
end of the calendar year. In this 
report the Provincial debt is 
$994,321. That includes the 
$83,281, two months deficit of the 
Palmer Government, and a small 
additional deficit During the 
year 1912, although the in. 
creased subsidy of $100,000 had 
been secured, only $50,000, pay 
able on July 1st, was available, 
and the Government had difficulty 
tn providing money for the enor
mous burden placed upon them-

The year 1913 was the first 
free year the Government had 
They had the full additional 
subsidy of $100.000, and most of 
the dead wood that clogged the 
wheels of administration had 
been cleared away, The result 
was that at the end of the year, 
they had reduced the debt by 
$32,086 from $994,321 to $962, 
235, as shown in the Provincial 
Auditors report on the Public 
Accounts for the year ending 
Dec. 31st, 1913.

During 1914 the Government 
again reduced the debt from 
$962,235 to $934,119, a reduction 
of $28,116, as the blue book 
shows. Thus in two years the 
present Government reduced the 
provincial debt by $60,202, while 
amply providing for the public 
services, increasing the salaries of 
the teachers and improving mat 
ters all round. If our Liberal 
friends desired to enlighten the 
electors, instead of'misleading 
them, they would present the fin 
ancial statements in their true 
fight

The indomitable mortars, three hundred rifles, five

Sip Robert Borden.

Sir Robert Borden, Prime 
Minister of Canada, arrived at 
Now York from his European 
visit on Thursday morning last. 
“ More than ever,” said Sir 
Robert, “ The people of Canada 
are convinced that the struggle 
now proceeding is one which does, 
in truth, involve the continued 
existence of our Empire. With 
that truth firmly grasped and 
with the spirit which it already 
has envoked, and will continue to 
evoke, there is no occasion for 
one moment’s discouragement, 
ours is the ability to make the 
allied cause triumphant. Ours 
must be the effort to accomplish 
that great purpose upon which 
hangs the future destiny of the 
world.”

" The purpose of our visit," 
added the Prime Minister, " has 
been very fully accomplished, 
The Minister of Militia and my
self have taken w|i with the 
Révérai departments of the 
British government many matters 
touching the co-operation of the 
two governments in carrying on

courage and the wonderful tena- hundred bombs and a large 
city and resourcefidjffàs which 9u&ntity of small arms ammun- 
they have displayed in every ition were captured by ut”
engagement have elicited every-) Paris, Sept. 3.—-The French 
where the highest praise.” “ The ministry of marine gave out to- 
Canadian forces now stationed day a note outlining the opera

tions of the naval aeroplane 
I squadron since the opening of 
|hostilities. “The marine avia
tion service has made continual

afforded for close and careful con
sideration and diacuggjpn of these 
subjects have been excellent, and 
I feel convinced that our visit 
will have results of marked 
advantage.” In addition to the 
organization of military forces 
other matters of great importance 
have been under consideration- 
and among them adequate 
transportation on both oceans. 
Especially has consideration been 
given to the provision of 
transportation for the magnificent 
crop now being harvested, and I 
am convinced that the arrange
ments which have been made will 
prove both efficient and satis
factory.”

“We found,” he said, “ the 
Canadian troops at the front in 
splendid physical condition and

at Shorncliffe and elsewhere which 
arc awaiting orders to proceed to 
the front will undoubtedly per
form their duty with equal dis
tinction. “ In many hospitals and 
convalescent houses, I had the 
privilege of visiting the Canadian 
wounded men who had fought in 
some of the fiercest battles of the 
war. Patience, courage and 
fortitude everywhere animated 
them, and notwithstanding all 
that they had suffered I found 
them possessed of the same un
daunted spirit which distinguish
ed them at the front.

“ In many hospitals, I found 
men from the British Islands from 
Australia, New Zealand and 
Canada side by side as good 
comrades who had fought bravely 
in the same great cause. It was 
both a privilege and an inspira
tion to see men thus gathered 
from the farthest confines of the 
Empire united in their determina
tion to uphold the great cause 
for which they have fought and 
for which they will still fight 
“The same spirit of determination 
animates both the British' and 
French nations. It is everywhere 
felt that the gallant Russian 
armies, handicapped as they have 
been by lack of the enormous 
preparation for this war which 
has been made by Germany and 
Austria-Hungary, have made a 
most splendid and heroic resis
tance. “ The same lack of pre
paration for waron So tremendous 
a scale has hitherto fettered the 
efforts of our Empire but con
sidering the preparations now 
under way the response that 
is being given not only in the 
United Kingdom but in every 
part of the Empire and from men 
and resources at the command of 
the allied nations there is the 
highest confidence in this final out 
come-

Progress of tfce War.

Paris, Sept, 1.—An official com
munication Issued by the Minister 
of Marine tonight says i “ The 
island of Ruad (Syria), lying 
between Latakiyeh and Tarabin- 
dus, has been occupied by a de
tachment from the French squad
ron, which bolds the blockhouse 
and the Syrian shore, The 
French flag was hoisted at 9 
o’clock this morning, There was 
no resistance, the population ac-

two miles off the coast of Syria. 
Its population of some 3,000 is 
largely engaged in navigation 
and sponge fishing,

Petograd, Sept. 2, via London, 
gept. 8—An offloial communica
tion made public tonight announ
ces the evacuation bjT'the Rus
sian forces of the fortress of 
Grodno, and the retirement of 
the troops to the right bank of 
the Niemen river, The text of 
the statement follows : “ Near
Grodno, after having held the 
enemy as long, +as ^epeçsary to 
enable us to evacuate1 tins point, 
onr troops on the night of the 
first crossed to the right bank of 
the Niemen river, "Tathe south 
of Grodno, on the whole front,

progress, showing marked de
velopment from day to day,” the 
note sayS. “ It has operated not 
only in France but in Egypt 
where it aided in the defense of 
the Suez Cariai, on the Syrian 
coast, where it aided effectively 
the blockade operations and in 
the Adriatic, taking active part 
in actions in the Gulf of Triest. 
“ In the north of France our 
aeroplanes kept watch over the 
shores and seas. Their partic
ular objective has been destruct
ion of the enemy's submarines ; 
also bombardment of the.enemy’s 
commissary bases at Bruges, 
Zeebrugge and Ostend, and ap
prehension or destruction of Zep
pelins. “ Last week notwith
standing heavy artillery fire and 
the glare of rockets, our aviators 
dropped during the night more 
than three hundred 90-millimeter 
bombs on German naval bases 
along the Belgian coast, besides 
taking an effective part in the 
bombardment of Mouthulst forest 
an August 25. All the machines 
returned although several of 
them were damaged severely. 
“ In Egypt and Syria and at 
Venice our hydro-aeroplanes have 
shown great activity. Engage
ments occured recently with 
Austrian hydro-aeroplanes, which 
were put to flight, One of them 
was pursued as far as Pole by a 
French machine.”

London, Sept. 7.—A G 
air raid on the east coast of Eng 
land occured last night. The 
official statement regarding the 
paid sayS ; Hostile air-ertift re
visited the eastern coast and 
counties on the night of Tuesday 
and drooped bombs. It is known 
there have been sottie fires and 
some casualties, but the particu
lars are not yet available,, ,

Rev. Bp. MeLellan.

Rev, Dr, MeLellau, who for a 
number of years had been Rector 
of St. Dunstan’s Cathedral and 
is now Rector of St, Dunstan’s 
College, bade farewell to the 
Cathedral congregation on Sun
day last. He preached the sermon 
at the hjgb Mass, taking his 
text from the Rpistle of the day. 
In concluding his discourse he 
alluded most feelingly to his nine 
years of labor in the parish and 
to the agreeable relations that 
had always existed between hiip- 
self and the members of the con
gregation, He thanked the 
parishioners for their sterling

cording the troops a warm re- fa[th and theip Altering and 
ception.” The Island of Ruad generous co-operation in the 

undertakings in connection with 
the church, especially during the 
trying times following the burn 
ing of the Cathedral. For all 
this he returned his sincere 
thanks and bade farewell to all

the war. The opportunities thus M ^ar as tha Pripet river, the
situation is without essential
change."

London, Sep. 2.—Further gains 
for the Allies forces on the Galli
poli peninsula were chronicled in 
an official report received from 
Gen. Sir Ian Hamilton, eommand- 
er-in-chief of the Britisn forces 
operating against the turks. The 
report says : “ Further fighting
on the 27th and 28th.,on the 
northern section of the line has 
resulted in the capture of wim
portant tactical point coumfSnd- 
ing the Buvuk Anafarta Valley 
to the east and north and ap
preciable gain of the ground oc 
cupied by the Australian and 
New Zealand army corps. The 
fighting was almost entirely 
hand-to-hand and of a severe 
character. Very heavy losses in.- 
flicted on the Turks, and three of 
their machine guns, three trench '

In the evening after Vespers 
and Benediction, before he left the 
Sanctuary, he was presented with 
an address and a purse of five 
hundred dollars by the congrega
tion, The address was read and 
the presentation made by Mr. 
Charles Lyons on behalf of the 
committee of arrangement#,

The address waa as follows i 
Rev. Gregory J. MaoLellan, D. Dt,

served to render the term of your 
pastorate in Charlottetown per
haps the most epochal, and con
sequently most interesting, in the 
history of this Diocese.

The various duties which de
volved upon you, and were so 
capably discharged, in connec^in 
the financing and completion of 
the then new Cathedral marked 
you at the very inception of your 
priestly career as a leader worth) 
of devoted following. The added 
responsibilities committed to youi 
charge during the declining years 
of the late Bishop McDonald, pf 
blessed memory, only proved still 
further your innate gifts of cap
able administration, while the un
remitting care with which you 
attended that same prelate in his 
last earthly days and hours re
mains yet, and will remain, an 
edifying lesson in unostentatious 
self-sacrifice and filial devotion 
of the noblest type.

And then what shall be said of 
those dark days—now happily 
remembered as an unpleasant 
dream—when our orphaned Dio
cese, as by one fell blast of Fate, 
beheld all withered the fruits of 
so many laborious years ?

Once more your sturdy worth 
of character was called upon to 
assert its unflinching strength. 
Literally “ Tried by fire,” your 
very spirit seemed but to gather 
fervor from those cruel flames 
which had laid our splendid 
Cathedral low, and rallying round 
you, as the unyielding “ Rock,” 
our people soon were marshalled 
—the result is evident to all.

As a true precursor, you pre
pared the way, pending that 
longed for and auspicious time 
when our present beloved Bishop 
should enter into his See.

Under his benign and watch
ful guidance we have be
held with consummate satisfaction 

erman and pardonable elation the fructi
fication of our dearest hopes and 
plans. -

A thing of beauty,” our new 
Cathedral stands today—^as we 
pray it ever shall—« A joy for 
ever,” and if there be one before 
another, after His Lordship’s own, 
to whose name we may here at
tach an old btat still expressive 
phrase—» If you seek his monu
ment, look around you-”

But It Is not alone ht #ut>h 
material achievements that your 
pastorate has been so generously 
blessed. The spiritual fabric of 
that portiou of the community 
particularly entrusted to your 
care has been corroapondently 
nurtured and developed. Ip every 
home the elevating influence of 
your personality has left its en
during impress, the little children 
fin tl(e street regard as a bene: 
dipt}qn yqup eypp frjeqdly greet; 
ing, the sacredness of home re
lations and obligations of true 
Christian citizenship ever found
ifl y9u an inspiring MwfoF fo
#ach and all, in the pokiest mean
ing of those words a Guide, 
philosopher and friend,

It had been our hope that after
a period of such arduous duties
there might now be some sur
cease, some relaxing of the strain 
so steadily upon you from more 
youthful years. But we concur 
unquestionably w|th higher 
counsels, feeling that your 
pastorate here, with all itsdiffiouL 
ties surmounted, may after all 
have been but the preparation in 
the Divine plan to fit yopr
shqulders to further burdens. In 
the educational institution of 
which you pre shortly to assume 
control, there will be afforded 
abundant scope for the exercise

Charlottetown, August 27th 1915, 
Rev. Dr. MeLellau feelingly 

acknowledged the honor done 
him by the address and presenta
tion. Referring to what had been 
accomplished in the parish while 
he was rector he modestly at
tributed it to the zealous co- 

1 pc ration of the priests associated 
-vith him. He wished all wel 
md took final leave.

College.
Dear Rev. Father,—The peo

ple of the Cathedral parish have 
learned with deep regret of your 
imminent transfer from amongst 
us to assume other important 
duties.

During a period of almost t 
decade in which all, without dis 
tinction, have experienced your 
truly priestly devotion and un
ceasing solicitude for our welfare, 
a bond of mutual sympathy, re
gard and reverence has become 
established between us which it 
now occasians no little pang to 
sever.

We bow submissively, how
ever, to His Lordships will, know
ing that all is so ordered for the 
best, and the poignancy of regret 
is tempered sensibly by the 
knowledge that this contemplat
ed change involves your assum
ing, under Providence, the guid
ance of the destines of St. Dun- 
tan’s Colleges.

It is needless to linger here on 
the various oiegumstances which

Newfoundlands
Development

career to the present hoe gjyen a i 
auôîi admirable proof. You 8.1

cyew. Jt ie assorted ttyt at 
30 o’clock last evening (about

Rector-designate, St. Dunefon’ejbe the succeaeor there of men’ 100 miles south weet of F-aetnet'
whose achievements it would be
no little attainment to even equal 
but it is our confident belief 
without lieing in the least deroga
tory of them, that your advent 
there will mark the initiation bf a

the cause of Catholic education in 
this community has never up to 
the present experienced.

We wish you God speed in 
your appointed path of duty, the 
golden opinions which your erst 
while parishioners shall ever 
treasure, but what our words 
cannot express, we voice more 
fittingly in this small token 
Accept it, dear Father, as the 
loving offering of a devoted 
people, wishing you the blessing 
of “ Every good and perfect gift,” 
health, prosperity and happiness 
through many years to come.

Signed on behalf of the parish
ioners. v

CHARLES LYONS.
Chairman of Committee. 

HENRY FITZGERALD.
Secretary.

Ottawa, Aug. 31.—Reports re
ceived by the Trade and Com
merce Department show that in 
Newfoundland, whose annexation 
to Canada seems probable in the 
near future, the lumber trade is 
experiencing a most remarkable 
development. This is due to the 
recent passage of a law permitt
ing the exportation of unsawn or 
unmanufactured lumber bjora 
Newfoundland and permitting 
other privileges to lumbermen. 
Coming just when the universal 
want of lumber is being felt 
throughout the world, because of 
the cutting off of much of the 
supply from countries now en
gaged in the war, both Canadian 
and Ufiited States capital has 
been attracted into Newfoundland 
by the possibilities of large pro
fits. Under the old law it was 
impossible to develop the lumber 
business of the big island or of 
Labrador. The law has been 
suspended for two years in New
foundland, and for ten years "in 
Labrador, but it is confidently 
predicted that the development of 
the new industry will be sq pro
fitable that a further suspension 
will be voted Within the last 
few mouths thousands of square 
miles of stumpage have been con
tracted for and arrangements 
made for developing a big export 
business. British buyers are con
tracting for pit pumps and other 
colliery and building lumber as 
well as pulpwood. A dozen large 
cargoes already have been ship
ped to England and France, and 
it is estimated that about 6,000 
men are now engaged ip the 
woods getting out timber. Indica
tions are that Newfoundland will 
now begin to take au Important 
place in the tomber business of 
the world, as it is nearer Europe 
than any part pf the United 
States or Canada. It has open 
porta the year round and labor is 
abundant and cheap, Timber 
ppuieera report that the forest 
averages thick in Newfoundland 
that it will take forty years 
cutting at the rate of 250,000 
corfls of pulp a y par, to take out 
uqe generation of trees, while the 
vigorous growth will have in this 
time more than replaced what 
had been taken out.

International Titan Oil
-:o:

The International Titan Oil Engine is the latest development 
in internal combustion engines of throttle governor type, an en-,' 
gine that will run equally well on kerosene oil or gasoline. This 
feature alone is a great advantage over, the ordinary gasoline 
engines, furthermore kerosine has greatcr ex plosive power, cheaper 
in cost, and much less danger in handling. The Titan Oil Engine 
is horizontal type, in sizes from 4 to 50 h. p. and *111 develop 20 p.c. 
more than its rated horse-power before it leaves the factory. In 
addition we handle the 2 and 3 h. p. vertical, 1 and 21-2 h. p 
horizontal gasoline engines, every engine is equipped with a 
magneto, at the factory, which does away with 90 p. c. of engine 
troubles as the result of using batteries. The Booster Hand-car 
engine for rail-way purposes a specialty.

For further information and catalogues apply to your nearest 
Deering agent.

P. E. I. Deering Agents
W, Grant & Co. Charlottetown. 
Golden W. Weeks, Fredericton. 
Bernard Murphy, Emerald.
J. J. Larabee, Eldon.
Geo. H. Green, Kingston,
W, A. McKinnon, Churchill. 
Eeverett Haslam, Springfield. 
Patrick McKenna, Vernon.
John P. Bradley, Kelly’s Cross.
J. J. Stewart, Wood Islands.
John D. McDonald, Bear River, 
Allan Shaw, Cardigan,
Angus N. McDonald, Dundas,
J. A. Fraser, East Baltic.
Wm. McDougald, Hunter River. 
Jas. R. Finlayscn, Kilmuir. 
Andrew Mooney, Little Harbour. 
L. W. Murdock, Murray River, 
Wm. McKenzie, Mt- Stewart.

J. W. Currie, Peakes Station.
C. M. Howlett, Annandale. 
Artemas McArthur, Arlington. 
Edgar A. McRae, Alberton.
E. B. Mclaren, Georgetown.
R. C. Henderson, Freeland.
Walter T. Wiginore, Emerald, 

* R. F. D. No. 1.
Preston T. Toombs, Long River. 
Entile M. Craig, Middleton.
Thos. McNutt, Malpeque.
Jolip Thomas, North St. Eleanors. 
Walter Gorrill, O’Leary.
Jos, T. Gallant, Pius ville,
Robert Agnew, Wilmot Valley. 
Simon F. Day, Wellington.
N. L. Perry, Tignish.
Alex, B. McFarlane, Bedeque.
Leo Champion, St. Louis.

Jillan Liner

Loufiop, Sept. 5.—The Alton 
liner Hesperian ha# been torped
oed by » German submarine off 
the South coast of Ireland. The 
passengers and crew are being 
brought to Queenstown. Ill» 
ship is reported keeping afloat, 
The captain af the Hesperian re
mained aboard the steamer wbiph 
is. still keeping afloat.

Queenstown,' Sept. 5.—The 
Hesperian was outward bound 
from Liverpool for Montreal and 
carried approximately 70Q paesen 
ger# and crew. There were about
fifty Ip first-class cabin, 150 in 

of those qualities of which yemrfsecond. 350 in third, with 350 of

a German submarine torpedoed 
the Hesperian without warning 
The torpedo struck the steamer 
forward of the engine-room tear
ing away her forward compart
ments. The boats were got away 

Forward movement" such as quickly, the greater number be|ng
well filled. Among the pas
sengers were many wounded 
Canadian soldiers returning to 
their homes. Wireless calls for 
help soon brought a fleet of rescue 
steamers to the Hesperian’s aid.

London, Sept. 6.—The Hes
perian sank at 6.45 this morning 
within a few miles of Queens
town, after Capt. Main and a 
volunteer rescue crew of 25 had 
made a brave fight to bring the 
çrippled ship into port. During 
the night the Hesperian settled 
gradually by the head, and day
light showed decks awash and 
the liner about to take the final 
plunge. The captain and crew 
were taken off by resue boats and 
landed later at Queenstown by 
the steamer Empress. The num
ber lost is reported to be about 28.

CO, OF CANADA, LTD.
St. JOHN, N. B.
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LET US MAKE

Your New Suit
When it come? to the question oi buying 

clothes, there we sever»! thing» to be con 

sldered,

You want good mat«ial, you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

b* made fashionable and stylish, and then you 

want to get them at a reasonable piiee,

This store is noted for the excellent qual 

ity of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

but tbe very beet in trimirings of every kind 

allowed to go înto a huit* * *

We guarantee to fit you perfectly, and ell 

our clothes have that emoothe, stylish, well 

tailored appearance, which is approved by all 

good dressers.

If you have had trouble getting clothes 

to suit you, give us ra trial. We will please

you.

MaoLellan Bros.
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS

153 Queen Street.

Germany Guilty P<

Fraser & McÇuaid
Barristers and Attorney at 

Law, Solicitors, Notaries 
Public, e(c.

SOURIS, P. E.I SLAND.

MQrson& Duffy
Barristers and Attorneys

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown 
P. E, Island. 

MONEY TO LOAN.

London, Sept. 1,—In n 
recent German statement 
ing to the origin of the 
British foreign office has 
the following :

“ First— The Germans 
tain that thi reason whict 
the rejection of the propo 
a conference was the mobi 
of Russia. In Paper No 
our White Book, Sir E. C 
(British ambassador at 
reported a conversation w 
German secretary of sts 
fusing a conference.

“ The secretary of stal 
that the suggested con 
would practically amoun 
court of arbitration and 
not, in his opinion, be ca 

^gether except at the req 
W Austria and Russia. He 

tained that such a con 
was not practicable. He 1 
said thaé if Russia mo 
against Germany the 
would have to follow sui 
when he refused a confère 
referred to the possibility < 
sian mobilization it cannot : 
maintained that the refusi 
the fact that Russia was 
iziug.

“ As a matter of fact th 
posai for a conference was 
July 26, 1914, and was r 
by Germany, July 27, 
while it was not until Jv 
that orders were given 
general mobilization in I 
On that day Germany pre 
an ultimatum to Russia req 
an understanding that 
twelve hours the Russian 
should be demobilized.

“ Second—Doubt is thi 
Germany on the assurai 
gave Belguim in 1913, t 
should not land troops i 
country, except in the < 
violation of its territory 
other power. Assurance v 
only given to the Belgiai 
ister, but Sir F. Villiers g 
Edward Grey’s record o 
the Belgian governmc 
the time. This assuram 
peared in the collected 
matic documents. Why 
doubted ? Is it because tl: 
mans have not allowed 
prodSStfSh of the" ~dd 
which is so damming t< 
case.

“ Third—The final ini 
between Sir Edward Gr 
Prince Lichnowsky (Germ 
baasador at London), this 
view, purely private, wi 
at a private house and no 
was made of iîl But S 
ward Grey is certain t 
never made the statement 
by the North German ( 
with regard to the decisive 
in Great Britain’s partie 
in the war ; nor did he 
mediation in favor of C 
If need be, a fuller si 
will be made In parliai 
the subject.
J" Fourth—The immedii 
of this war was the die 
tween Austria add Serbi 
then turned into a dis] 
tween Austria and Russ 
it is worthy of note tha 
Germany who deelar 
against Russia and Frai 
Austrian Ambassador r 
in Petrograd after the 
ambassador left, Germi 
clared war on Russia on 
I, and Austria on An 
1914.”

Tlje Big /lap
Jit tl\e Big

Toronto, Sept, 2.—One 
features in the Province Bui| 
and of the fair, is the imr 
illuminated map of the Gol 
ment Railways. Sixty feetT 
fifteen feet high, all the 
now under Government open 
Outlined in electric lights 
Winnipeg to Sydney, the : 
creating a great interest 
demonstrating to thousand 
means of motion shadow thd 
route of the “ National ” be| 
Winnipeg and Toronto, an 
“ Ocean Limited ” between 
treal and Halifax is the sh| 
and quickest.

The panoramic topogral 
paintings of the country | 
the -source of the Matap 
the tip of Cape Breton 
genuinely instructive an» 
being much admired for] 
artistic merit.

Models of the new car"! 
for service between Levi 
Quebec, and Cape Torral 
and Cape Traverse complq 
unusually attractive and in 
ive exhibit.
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London, Sept. 1,—In reply to 
recent German statements relat
ing to the origin of the war, the' 
British foreign office has issued 
the following : * x. A“ First— The Germans main
tain that the reason which led t< 
the rejection of the proposal foi 
a conference was the mobilization 
of Russia. In Paper No. 43 of 
our White Book, Sir E. Goschen 
(British ambassador at Berlin) 
reported a conversation with the 
German secretary of state, re
fusing a conference.

“ The secretary of state said 
that the suggested conference 
would practically amount to a 
court of arbitration and could 
not, in his opinion, be called to- 
gether except at the request of 
Austria and Russia. He main
tained that such a conference 
was not practicable. He further 
said that if Russia moboD2ed 
against Germany the latter 
would have to follow suit. As 
when he refused a conference he 
referred to the possibility of Rus
sian mobilization it cannot now be 
maintained that the refusal was 
the fact that Russia was mobil
izing.

“ As a matter of fact the pro
posal for a conference was made 
July 26, 1914, and was refused 
by Germany, July 27, 1914 -
while it was not until July 31 
that orders were given for a 
general mobilization in Russia. 
On that day Germany presented 
an ultimatum to Russia requiring 
an understanding that within 
twelve hours the Russian forces 
should be demobilized.

“ Second—Doubt is thrown in 
Germany on the assurance we 
gave Belguiin in 1913, that we 
should not land troops in that 
country, except in the case of 
violation of its territory by, an
other power,

Local and Other Items.
Nomination Day—tomorrow.

The Turkish torpedo boat 
destroyer Yar Hissar was sunk 
in the Sea of Marmora by 
Allied submarine Monday.

<

clothes 

Il please

Attorney*

iCharlottetown
stand.

CO LOAN.

The British steamer Cymbeline 
wàs sunk the other day. Six 
members of the crew were killed 
and six injured. 31 others were 
landed safely. The Cymbeliin 
was a tank steamer of 4,505 ton- 
gross, 370 feet long.

A row-boat containing tw< 
man-o-war sailors and two 
women, capsized in Halifax 
harbor off the dockyard on the 
1st. Stoker Walsh of H. M. S.— 
was drowned. The others were 
rescued by a launch from a war
ship.

___________ *3

* The Chesapeake and Ohio grain 
elevator, “ A," one of the largest 
in the United States, was des
troyed by fire at Newport News 
Virginia last Saturday night, 
with a loss estimated at $2,000,- 
000. There were 500,000 bushels 
of wheat in the elevator.

Monday, being Labor Day, was 
observed as a public holiday. In 
Charlottetown business was 
suspended and many went on 
excursions by steamers, trains 
and otherwise. Members of the 
Labor Socities in large numbers 
paraded the streets with bands of 
music in the forenoon. In the 
afternoon they held very success
ful atheletic sports at the atheletic 
grounds.

Invictus- 
the Best 
Good Shoes 
for Men

We are showing now a 
nice line of Invictus—-the 
best boots for men.

These are shown in gun 
netal, pa'ents, tan and black, 
aced and buttoned styles, 
ioine of the new features are 
the new style tongue attach
ed toupp3rsf wearproof, lin
ing and many other new 
ideas that dressy men should 
see.

Prices range from $5.00 to
$7! 00.

Alley & Co.
135 Qneen Street.

Car Ferry Termina', Carle 
ton Point, Prince 

Edward Island

Notice to Contractor»

Synopsis of Canadian North- 
West Land Reflations]

According to the Central 
London News, James F. J. 
Archibald, an American news
paper correspondent, who was 
apprehended by the British 

Assurance was not I authorities when the steamer

Any person who U the sole bead of » 
lamily, or any male over 18 years old, 
may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The appli
cant mnet appear in person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Bnb-agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any ageocy, on certain 
conditions by father, mother, an. 
daughter, brother or sister of intending 
homee leader.

Datlee—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of bis homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acre» solely owned 
and occnpied by him or by his father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or aia- 
•r.

Station, Water Tank, Engine 
House, etc, etc.

SKALKD TENDERS, addressed t- 
the Qodeieigoed àdd endorsed “ Tender 
for 8 ailon, Water Tank, etc., Cerletoi 
Point,’’ *i 1 be received at tbii offic 
until 12 o’clock noon on Wednesday 
Sept. 8ib, 1915, for the construction t> 
station, water t»pk, engine-boose net. 
fer piaifuiir, elandpipe pit, aibpit ill 
turntable foundations fer tbe C.rleton 
Point Car Ferry Terminal, Prince 
Edward Island.

Plane, specifications and form of con
tract may be eeen at tbe office of and 
forms of tender obtained from the Uhie 
Engineer, Department of Railway and 
Canal-, O.tawa, tbe Chief Engineer, 
Canadian Government Railways, Monc- 
,tn», N. B and tbe Engineer In cbarg>, 
p*r Ferry Terminale, Carleton Poin’, 
P. E I.

An accepted bank cheque for tbe anm 
of $1,600.00 mid ■ payable to the order 
of tbe Minister of Railways end Canals, 
must accompany each tender, which 
will be forfeited If tbe party tendering 
declines entering Into contract for tbe 
work, at tbe ratea elated in the iff.r 
submitted,

Tbe cheque Ihnsecnt in will be relum
ed to tbe respective contractors wboie 
tenders are not accepted.

Tbe cheque of tbe successful tenderer 
will be held as security, or part security, 
for tbe due fulfilment of tbe contract to 
be enterrd into.

Tbe loweet of any tender not necet. 
eerily accepted.

By order,
J. W. PÜGSLEY.

Secretary
Department of Railways and Canal.

Ottawa, Angnat 17 b, 1915.
Newepaperi inserting this advertiser 

ment without anthority from tbe D-. 
périment will not be paid for if.—84408, 

Sept 1, 1916.-21

lv|oore &
119—121 Queen Street ■

The Busiest Stçre on Charlottetown’s Busiest Street.

only given to the Belgian mm-1 Botterda„|j from Now
ister, but Sir F. 4 illiers gave Sir York for Rotterdam, put into! In certain diatricle a bomeeteader in
Edward Grey's record of it to Falmouth a few d good standing may pre-empt a quarter
the Belgian crovernment a1.1 , , , , u ,. . section alongside bia homestead, Priceluc ojc-g ». » carrying despatches to Berlin and « oo ecre
the time. This assuiance ap- Vienna from the German and Dutiee—Mnet reside upon the home
peared in the collected diplo- Austrian embassies at Washing- 'toad or Pto emplioo six months in
mitic documents. Why is it T, • , , , ,, n 11 eaoh of lix year* from data of borneton. It is aserted by the Central ^ ,nl„ (loeladlog tb. tlo, mqnirad

News that Mr. Archibald wask homestead patent) and cultivate fifty
charged with performing an uh- ',CIM *****

case.

Halifax Exhibition.

Sept. 8-16. Special Fares via 
Canadian Government 

Railways.

doubted ? Is it because the Ger
mans have not allowed the re-
pTodhttttn of tFie dôcürifënti eutrai 8ervice. He was subse
which is so damming to their Jquent,y releaged> but the deg.

. _atchos were retained by the 
1 Third—The final interview)

between Sir Edward Grey and 
Prince Lichnowsky (German am
bassador at London), this inter
view, purely private, waa held 
at a private house and no record 
waa made of itl But Sir Ed^ 
ward Grey ia certain that he 
never made the statement quoted 
by the North German Gaf<4tk> 
with regard to the decisive factor
in Great Britain's participation! Round trip ticketa will be 
in the war ; nor did he speak of I ld_ p)ug 85o foj. adroiaajon 
mediation in favor of Germany. loupolli from r11 atatlon8 Jp 
If need be, a fuller statement Prln06 IaUnd olaaa
will be made in parliament on I one wtty fare, good going Sept, 7

■the subject. to 15, inclusive, good for return
“Fburth—The immediate cause in u
.4U, a. , , until Sept, 17thof this war was the dispute be- „ . , . ,. .r . Excursion fares have been

tween Austria add Serb,», which edby regular traln8 during
then turned “to a dispute be- L exhibition, from Tignish, Cape 
tween Auatna and Russia Yet Lraverae| Nortb Wiltahire ftnd
itu worthy-of note hatit waa 1^ inoluilv9i ^ Mumy
Germany who declared ™ Hârbor Branch, Sept. 7, «turn 
agaiuat Russia and France. The 10( and frQm Bftdford|
Austrian Ambaaeador remained L.^ Montague, Qaorg6.
in Petrograd after the German l and atationa inclusive, go-
ambassador left Germany de. . g returning Sept. 10. 
clared war on Russia on August ^ gee „mal, biUa,
1, and Austria on August 6^ f 915 _U|

A homesteader who has oxbsnste# 
bis homestead right and cannot obtslt 
a prs-amptloo may enter for • pnrobae. 
d homestead in certain district». Price 

83.60 pet acre. Dntiei —Moet reside 
ilx month» in each of three yean, 
eoltivaie fifty acre# and «reel a hose* 
••rtb WOO 00. w w cqRT|

Depnty Mlntiter of the leterler

Mail Contract

COME IMMEDIATELY TO

IV|idsummer Clearance
SALE!

u At the end of each season it is the policy of this store to haye.4, complete clearing of the decks, prepa-s'ory to 
bringing in the new season’s merchandize. Never since the beginning of this business wat there a time when this 
sale means so much to buyers as right now. Every item of merenandise that is oflered now at a reduction, would cost 
mere now to secure, on account of the great advances of prices in almost all lines.

In spite, of the advances we are determined to stick to our old clean stock policy—every department will be cleared 
up—heavy reductions will be made throughout the store—the particulars are specified in this ad.—reid every word of it.

20 per cent, discount makes 
room for New Goods in 

Clothing Deparment
-:o:-

Men’s Clothing Department
Our entire slo k of Men's Suits offered at 20 p. c, off, in b'ues, 

blacks, Greys, browns and greens, all the newest pin stripes and 
fancy checks—not only a iew suits offered, but every suit in t' e 
shop and every suit guaranteed to be up-to-da'e and this seasm's 
models.

$10 00 
11.00 
12 00 
14.00 
15.00

Slits now
<i it

$18.00
20.00
225.0
25.00

Svits now $14.40 
“ “ 20.16
“ “ 1800

20.00

JOB WORK!
Executed with Nîatnessan^ 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office

Charlottetown P. E. Island

Tickets

Dodgers 

Posters 

Cheek Books 

Letter Heads

SEALED TENDER4, sddreised to the 
Poelmaster General, will be received «I 
,QtUw* until Noon ee Friday, tbe 16(i 
October, 1916, for tbe conveyance of Hi 
M.jeety'e Maili.on s proposed Contract 
for font years alx times per week

Over Rornl Mali Bonte No 1 from
- A’4#*, P- a. UUnd,

from lbs 1st Janaary Sext,
Printed notices containing farther in. 

formation M to Condition» of proposed 
Contract m*7hs »nd blank forips 
of Tender may be obtained at tbs Po»t 
Q$e* of Aimé, Woodvllle, and at lt§ 
office, of tbe Post Offipe Iaipeetof.

JQilNy. WBfijAB,
$*oet Offioe Inspector, 

Poet Qfllee Inspéfitor'e tifto*.
CL'town, A eg- 80ib, 1918 

Sept, lat, 1915-81

20 p. c. off Trousers
Men's separate Trousers in black, blue and fancy light and dark 

stripe tweeds and worsteds, all sizes from 32 to 46 waist selling at 
20 per cent off.

Political Meetings First 
Biitpiet of Queens

Mathieson, MacDonald 
êo^Stowart,

Newson'e Block, Charlottetown

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
McDonald Bros, Building, 

Georgetown 
July 26th 1912,—tf

1. Mai, t. C- Douid ton

McLean k McKinnor
Barristtrs, Attomtys-at-La'w 
Charlottetown, P. E. Island

$1.50 Trousers now $1.20
1.75 “ “ 1-40
a.oo “ « 1.60
2.50 “ “ . 2.00

$3.00 Trousere now $2.40 
4.00 “ “ 3,20
5.00 “ M 4.00

75 years,

The Market Prices.

DIED.
Tiie Big Jttap .e ei,

Jit tqe Big FairI on Tburj»y,
______ ' 1 Sept, SndV Penelope Ann

Toronto, Sept, 2.—One of the dell in the eightieth yeé of 
features in the Province Building, | her age, 
and of the fair, is the immense 
illuminated map of the Govern-!MoEWEN.—At Greenwich, Aug. 
ment Railways. Sixty feet long | ust 28th, H. W. MoEwen, aged 
fifteen feet high, all the routes 
now under Government operation 
dutlined in electric lights from 

x. Winnipeg to Sydney, the map is 
creating a great interest and is
demonstrating to thousands by I Batty............................  0
means of motion shadow that the| Fowla ...................... q.60 to 80
route of the “ National between I per pair.............  0.86 to l.Oû
Winnipeg and Toronto, and the Flour (per owt.).............. 9.00 to 0.00
“Ocean Limited" between Mon-.................. o.mDl.oo
treal and Halifax is the shortest! Mettie> ^u,............. ... 0.08 teO.OE
and quickest. I Pork............................... 0.10 tJ 0 it

The .panoramic topographical I n* new....... C 48to0.50
paintings of the country" from 1 Qete......................... 0.66to3.70
the -Source of the Matapedia to Hides (per lb.)................ o.121 to o IS
the tip of Cape Breton ......... ........... 0.00 0.06
genuinely instructive and 
being much admired for tl

I Tarksys (per lb.).............. 0.20 to 0.20artistic ment. I Preeeed key.....................14.00 telT.SO
Models of the new. cârreimes gtrsw..............................  o.SOtoO.36

for service between Levis and Daeks per p«lr.................  1.58 lo 1.60
Quebec, and Cape Tormentine | Lsmb Pelt»—.....................00 to 0.82
and Cape Traverse complete an 
unusually attractive and instruct- [ MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
ive exhibit. j COLDS ETC.

The Prince Edward Island
EXHIBITION

RACES
At Charlottetown

September 21 to 24, 1915
OPEN TO ALL CANADA

OVER 8.000.00 in EXHIBITION PRIZES

The Liberal-Conservative can
didates for the First District oi 
Queen's County will meet th< 
electors at the following times and 
places :

Long River, Irish Town Hall, 
Thursday, September 2,

French River Hall, Friday, 
September 3,

Clifton Hall, Saturday, Sep
tember 4,

Hope River Hall, Monday, 
Sept. 6,

Granville Hall, Tuesday, Sept. 7 
Springton Hall, Wednesday, 

Sept. 8.
Emyvale School House, Thurs

day, Sept. 9,
Bonehaw, Court House, Friday 

apt, 10.
Crspaud Hall, Saturday, Sep 

'amber 11.
Kelly's Cross, School House, 

lionday, Sept. 18,
Bradalhane Hall, Tuesday 

Sept, 14,
AH meetings begin at 7.30 p. m. 
The Opposition candidates are 

invited to attend,
- M. KENNEDY 

A. J. MA0SKVIN. 
Aug, 85, 1918, 81

ADVERTISEMENT OF

The Live Stock Breeders' 
Association.

:o: -

Live Stock entries except Poultry close ioth Septem 
ber. All other entries close 14th September.

Brea lays Ham Bitii, $8,800 in purses
Special Attractions in Front o: 

Grand Stand
Nearest Station Agents will give particulars of Rai 

way Rates.

For Prize List and all information write the Sécrétai y

FRANK R. HEART/
President.

.Sept. 8th, 1915—31

C. R. SMALLWOOD,
Sec’y-Treas

-so:

STOCK FOR SALE

10 Shropshire Bulls and Heifers. 
6 Ayrshire Bulls and Heifers.
5 Holstein Bulls and Heifers.
1 Jersey Bull.
4 Yorkshire Boors.

10 Shropshire Rams and Boars. 
For further information write

THEODORE ROSS,

Secretary, Charlottetown.

c. ictus 16.-1 t. iimn

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

tr MONEY TO LOAN ^ 

Offices—Bank of Nova 

Scotia Chambers.

Til Bust li Pin, lift ail Ictlinl Iosiraici
xa SOXÆ ST

Gk J\ MCQQHM-AC
HOTEL BLOCK, CHARLOTTETOWN

He représente tbe world's largest, oldest, and 
befit Companies—Strong to pay and fair to settle, 

Agents wanted—write for particulars.

W.J.P. MILLE MD,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

148 PRINOE STREET

CHARLOTTETOWN.

AH kinds of Job Printing 
done at the Herald 

Office

Jldggessing of Mail.

In order to facilitate the handf- 
ing of mail at the front and insure 
prompt delivery it is requested 
that all mail be addressed as 
follows !—
(a) Rank ...................................

Name ............................
Regimented, number ...........

(d) Company, Squadron, Battery
or other unit.................
Battalion............. .............
Brigade .........................

(g) First (or second) Canadian
Contingent.....................

(h) British Expeditionary
Force .............................

Army Post Office. 
LONDON, ENGLAND. 

M & E tf.

PLANTUNEI
CharloUetowD to
Commencing FRIDAY at 

noon, August 6th, the S. S. 
Halifax will leave Charlotte
town for Boston via Hawkes- 
bury and Halifax, and every 
FRIDAY at noon thereafter. 

FROM BOSTON EVERY 
TUESDAY at noon.

For further information ap
ply to

JXS. CARRAGHER Agent. 
Ch'town, P. E. I., July 4, 1915—tf

Fire Insurance
^Possibly from an over

sight or want of thought 
you have put off insur
ing, or placing addi
tional insurance lo ade
quately prolecl yourself 
againstMs ty fi> e. 
A0TÏTOW! CALL UP

DeBLOIS BB08.,
Charlottetown, 

Water Street, Phone 521. 
June 30, 1915—3m.

Mail Contract.

CHARLOTTETOWN
STEAK HAYlGATIOS CO.

LIMITED

SEALED TENDERS, .ddrvund to lb* 
Poetmaiter General, wilt be received et 
OtUwe until noon on Fridey, tbe 81b 
October, 1616 for the convey .nee of HI» 
Hajeet)'* Meilson e propoeed Contract 
for lour yeere.

Between Sammerside P. O. end 
Rellw.y Station la required 

rom the lit January next.
Printed notices contain!»! farther In. 

formation ae to conditions of propoeed 
contract may be seen end blank farms 
of tender miy be obtained et the Poet 
Office of Sammerside and at the OSes of 
the Poet Office Inepector.
Poet Offioe Inepector'a Office,

Ch’Town August Z4tb, 1816.
JOHN F. WHgAR. 

Poet Office Inepector.
Aog. 26tb, 1815-SI

Commencing MONDAY the 
31st of MAY the
Steamed Northumberland

Leaves QSMettetown for Piéton, 
N . S., at 8 80 o'clock a. m., leaving 
Pictou on return about four 
o'clock p. ro.

Steamer Empress
Leaves Sammerside for Point da 
Chene, N. B„ about 10 o'clock a 
m., leaving Point dn Chene on 
return about 5.10 o'clock p. m.

Q. W. WAKEFORD.
Manager,

Charlottetown, P. E. Hand.
June 2nd, 1915—tf,
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Luekj Ted

That was the nicknopie they call
ed him by—

The boys at his school—and this 
was why :

He was bound to win from the 
start, they said ;

It was always the way with 
Lucky Ted »

The earliest flowers in his jgarden 
grew ;

The sums on his slate camé soonest 
true ;

He" could sail a boat or throw a 
ball,

Or guess a riddle, the best of all.
You wondered what could his 

secret be,
But watch him a while and you 

would see.
He thought it out till the thing 

was plain,
And then went at it with might 

and main.
Trusting but- little to ohanee or

guess, „
He learned the letters that spelled 

success.
A ready hand and a thoughtful 

head—•
So much for the “luck” of Lucky 

Ted!
—Blanch Trennor Heath.

cflllen Gpaÿs Trust
By Anna C. Minogue, in Benziger’s 

Magazine.

All Stuffed Up
rhil’i lh« condition of auT «offerer* 
from esUrrh, especially in the morning. 
Grant difficulty k srpiH—Mit to clear
ing the head sad titres*.

So wonder catarrh energe hredeche, 
impairs the taste, smell and hearing, 
pollutes the breath, 
tch and affects the 

To cure catarrh, treatment mom be 
constitutional—alteratiye and tonie.

“I was 111 for four mouths with catarrh 
In the head and throat. Bad a bed cough 
ind raised blood. I bed become die- 
coo raged when my hatband bought a bottle 
of Hood’s sarsaparilla and persuaded ma 
to try It. I advise all to taka It It bas 
cored and built me up." Man Hoes Be- 
dolth, West Llsoomb, M. 8.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Cures catarrh—it aoothea and strength
ens the mncoui membrane and builds 
op the whole system.

“It’s no use trying to dodge the 
truth any longer, Allan. ’ I’m a 
dying man !” and John Stone 
turned from the suddenly dimmed 
eyes of his friend, and gazed down 
the lawn, beautiful in autumn’s 
aftermath of green. Since spring 
he had been ailing, and the bright 
October days found him bound to 
an invalid’s chair^ ancL Instead of 
the free glad life his wealth and 
position allowed him he must 
perforce, sit by the window and 
watch the hours creep by, each 
wearing the silver eord a little 
closer to the last strand. But he 
was no coward. He had stood 
withoutquailingbeforetheenemy's 
guns on San Juan Hill, as became 
the son of a father who had fol
lowed Lee to Appomattox ; and 
the same stout heart was with him 
now in the bivouac. It was chie
fly of his hostage he thought.

“So I sent for you, Allan,” he 
continued, his eyes coming back 
to his friends set face, "to talk to 
you about the boy,“

"I think you are taking too 
gloomy a view of this illness," 
replied his friend quiokly j but 
bis listener only shook his head 
and said, a little sadly-;

"Even the doctors do not hold 
out any encouragement. I should 
like to live—that’s natural ; yet I 
am ready when Qod calls me—if 
it were not for the boy.”

His fingers twitched on the 
cigar he had not lighted. Had 
he no thought of Alice, the boy’s 
mother 1 There had always been 
a perfect understanding between 
the two friends ; perchance that 
enabled the dying man to know 
of the unspoken questiob, for he 
added instantly :

“His soul, I mean.”
The pause that followed was a 

' Tittle awkward. Religion, which 
was different for both, had been 
the one topic which had never 
come up between them ; it argued 
some unknown quality in John 
Stone, thought his Protestant 
listener, that now it was brought 
forward, in this solemn moment' 
and in connection with his only 
child.

“I am leaving the boy
Allan,” he went on ; “a devoted, 
loving mother, a good name, 
wealth, and position ; but the best 
part of his inheritance is his faith. 
Had I lived this would have been 
safeguarded, for Alice would never 
have tried to withdraw from her 
promise. Nor do I think she ever 
will consciously, but who shall 
say what the future will have in 
store for another—especially such 
a woman as she is ? Or, can I 
be absolutely certain a Protestant 
mother, with no other motive than 
the fulfilment of a promise, will 
watch the fire of faith and keep it 
brightly burning in the soul of 
her Catholic son, whèn I have 
seen the sons of Catholy£ mothers 
grow up indifferent, <y without 
faith at all ? And so, Allan, t sent 
for you to take my place by the 
boy in this respect."

“I !" exclamed Allan Gray, drop
ing the cigar in his astonishment. 
“I—who am even a stauncher 
Protestant than Alice ! You ought 
to see, John, I am not the one for 
that—”

“Yes, you are the one,” said 
John Stone, with the smile that

had made all men love Him glow
ing upon his wasted face. “If 
you promise me that yon will see 
that the Faith of his fathers suf
fers no lass of strength and purity 
in the soul of my son I shall go to 
the grave with the one fear that 
tortures me removed. But I do 
not ask you to makq-me this 
promise until you have considered 
it ; and I love you too* well to 
force it from you, for the hour 
may come when its fulfilment 
might be hard.”

“What foolish talk, John!” he 
cried. “Am I the man who ever 
needed time for consideration 
when a friend was to be served ? 
Or looked ahead to consequences?”

The other’s thin hand sought 
his.

“Forgive a sick man!” he said.
“I’ll try to take your place in 

this respect, John, if the need 
arises, which I do not forsee ; but 
what will Alice say, or think?”

“Allan, in this matter I must 
consider what God will do,” he 
replied, solemnly, “I alone am 
accountable. Ah, if we only rea
lize our responsibilities earlier !”

His eyes again seught the pros
pect the opened window showed, 
and the other did not break in on 
his self-communion. He was ab
sorbed in his own thoughts and 
they, too, were leading backward.

All their youth he and this 
man’s wife had been friends ; and 
as that "youth had reached out 
toward manhood and womanhood 
they had been drawn together by 
a dearer tie; then his friend and 
classmate had come to visit him, 
and what he might have forseen 
had resulted, for few women but 
would have preferred John Stone 
above all other men. He had 
loved them both well enough to 
step out of their lives, and so re
joice sincerely over the happiness 
which their muttigt love had 
brought. But now, in this alienee 
he wked if the husband had prov
en the true lover ; he felt that he 
should not have thus mistrusted 
Alice iu this final hour,

"I do not think Alice would 
misunderstand, even if she did 
know,” John Stone began, “A 
woman such as she is learns how 
supreme a thing Faith is to a 
Catholic, when she has been hie 
wife for ten years. But she need 
never know, unless the occasion 
arises.”

"And then what am I to do?” 
"Do what I should do.”
"But she may resent ray actionV‘ 
“In spite of that you will hold 

Alice to her promise,” he said, 
looking his friend steadily in the 
eyes, "That is why I said it may 
be hard—harder than either of ua 
now deems—but the boy's eoul la 
worth even that ! Allan,” he cried, 
"a friendship such as ours can 
not end with time 1 It is part of 
my belief that I shall know, that 
I shall not forget in the life to 
come. If this be true, and if we 
are allowed to help those we love 
on earth, in that hour, my friend, 
when you stand in need/of help 

nan is by tojiv%,it, 1 
shall be there.”

Then Allan Gray bowed hie 
head on the arm of the invalid 
chair and wept,
' Time wore on, and as Alice 

Stone showed no sign of failing 
»n any way in the fulfilment of 
her pre-nuptial agreement, the 
heavy thoughts that had lain 
upon the mind of Allan Gray 
duringthefirst years of her widow
hood passed away. The boy was 
now a manly youth with, all the 
endearing qualities of his father, 
ànd wearing in the sterner mas
culine cast, the beauty of his 
mother. Full of the spontaneity 
of life at its source, and with all

Bii
«V

the means of wealth and position 
at his command, the world opened 
its arms for him ; and there were 
many who predicted the too com
mon career for a youth left entire
ly to the direction of a fond 
mother. But the companions 
who knew him best would have 
laughed away such fears. Back 
of all young John Stone’s joyous 
acceptance of life there was always 
in evidence the fine restraint that 
the development of the soul along 
religious lines gives. They could 
also have told that on many an 
occasion his presence among them 
had kept their hilarious enjoy
ment of liberty from leading them 
on the first step downward.

Tf he knows, as he held they 
do know who have gone before.” 
thought Allan Gray on the even
ing of the boy’s graduation from 
the Catholic college, as he watched 
him moving among the guests at 
the reception his mother held in 
honor of the event, “then must 
John Stone find his jdy^ti"deeper 
beholding his son Ev '

He turned and found the 
mother regarding him with wist
ful eyes. Time had but added to 
the beauty of Alice Stone, as it 
brings the half-blown rose to be 
queen of the garden. And Allan 
Grey knew that as “the moonlight 
is to the sunlight” even was his 
love for her in the morning to 
this which filled his soul at noon
tide. And there were times when 
he found himself asking if it 
might not be so with her ; if the 
girl’s love for the man whose 

me she t)ope, while it would 
have grown with their day togeth
er, was passing into a sacret 
memory with his death. Then 
he knew a joy that appeared too 
great for earth ; but there would 
follow a season of rebuke for the 
temerity of his love ; even in hi 
grave, he would tell himself, John 
Stone would still rule him out of 
the heart of Alice,

Her eyes drew him to her side.
“I feel very old to-night,” she 

said, “among all these youths and 
maidens. Is it not dreadful to 
think, Allan, they regard us as— 
old people? But we should not 
complain—it's what we did our 
selves. And that was not so long 
ago, was it?”

“It all depends on how on* 
reckons time,” he answeredslowly 
!‘Fqf mygelf I do not feel that 
such a vast gulf separates today 
from yesterday. I know it has 
given us something we had not 
then—something more precious to 
us than even youth- Am I right, 
Alice, or wrong?"

Very slowly the lifted her eyes 
from her fan, and let them rest 
fqlly, comprehendingly on his 
and then answered him as he 
would have been answered.

The wonder and the joy of the 
moment held him silent ; but all 
his long and chivalrous devotion 
all his deeply buried love poured 
down upon her from eyes, where, 
for years more than her eon was 
old, the shadow of a heart's loss 
had lain.

Others now came up, among 
them her sister-in-law ; bqt their 
words of the day’s happenings 
the success of young John Stone, 
at first passed over him as the un 
considered murmurings of a brook 
then he found himself listening 
with strained ears, as Alice said i

"No, be will enter the Uni 
verslty here, I could not let him 
go far away from roe,"

"Oh, Alice, forgive me for say 
ing it ! But that is not the place 
for him. It is professedly atheis 
tioal. His father would never 
have allowed John to go there,"

Ha saw Alice’s form stiffen and 
her beautiful face grow cold.

“I have taken every precau 
tion,” she said, "that John shall 
grow up as good a Catholic as he 
would have been if his father 
had lived—”

“Oh, I know you have, darling!1 
her sister-in-law hastened*, to say. 
“Every professor in the college 
says John is a model Catholic 
boy. But all your fidelity, all 
your work might avail nothing, if 
you turned him over at this time 
of life to the woful influences of 
the University.”

“Then you mean to say he must 
either be deprived of his degree 
or I must be separated from him 
I can not wrong my son that way 
I can not wrong mÿitolf the other. 
My husband would never, -never 
have asked that of me ; he would 
not expect it of me now, when all 
I have is my boy !”

Her voice had not risen, but it 
was tense to the point of a sob 
and Allan Gray seemed to feel 
cold hand reaching out of the 
tomb to kill his re-bom love, as 
his old promise to John Stone re 
sounded in his ears. Then he

Entire Family 
Stricken 
With Cholera.

Ymgeit Child Died.
The chief symptoms of cholera are 

vomiting, and purging occurs either 
simultaneously or alternately, and art 
usually sudden and very violent, and 
the matter ejected by the stomach has 
a bilious appearance and a nasty bitter 
taste. On the first symptom appearing 
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry 
should be taken, and the trouble cured.

Mrs. E. Slade, 376 Logan Ave.J 
Toronto, Ont., writes: “When I first 
arrived in Canada, nearly four years ago, 
my entire family was stricken with 
cholera, from which the youngest child 
died. Soon after a friend recommended 
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry, 
and acting on this advice I administered 
it to all who were suffering, with the most 
gratifying results. Since that first at
tack my children have been subject 
to stomach troubles, but on the first 
symptoms I resort to “Dr. Fowler's/* 
and it always brings relief. I have 
immense faith in this medicine, and 
always keep a bottle on hand. Also 
I never fail to recommend it to anyone 
who M wmtErty troubled." j

When you ask for “Dr, Fowler's” see 
that you get it.

It has been on the market for the past 
70 years.

There is nothing “just as good.”
Manufactured by The T. Milbura Co., 

Limited, Toronto, Ont.
Price, 35 cents.

realized that the husband had 
known her better than did the 
lover,

When they were again alone 
she turned her eyes to him, but 
the expression on his face chilled 
her ; yet it did not hold back her 
indignant words.

“May I come tomorrow to talk 
over thjs matter of John’s future 
with you ?" he asked, as an answert 

Too surprised to speak she 
could only bow her consent | and 
Allan Gray turned from the bril
liantly lighted room with lagging 
step. He seemed suddenly to have 
become the old man these2 gay 
boys and girls deemed him.

(To be continued.)

Lachute, Que., 25th Sept., 1908 
Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited.

Gentlemen—Ever since com
ing home from the Boer war I 
have been bothered with running 
fever sores on my legs, I 'tried 
many salves and liniments ; also 
doctored continuously for the 
blood, but got no permanent 
relief, till last winter when my 
mother got me to try MINARD’S 
LÏNIMËNT, The effeot of which 
was almost magical, Two bottles 
completely cured me and I have 
jvorked every working day since.

Ywre gPfrMUy,
JOHN WALSH.

i

Your duty is what the day de
mands.—Goethe,

W. H. 0. Wilkinson, Stra- 
ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Milbum’s Rheumatic Pille. Price 
50c a box.

Colonel—“So. you lost half your 
force by a trick of the enemy,” 

Captain—"Yes. sir. They rigg
ed up a cannon to look like a 
moving picture machine, and the 
boys just faught for a chance to 
get in front of it.”

Mary Ovington, Jasper Ont 
writes!—"My mother had a badly 
sprained arm, Nothing vre used 
did her any good. Then father got 
Hagyard’e Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days Price 
25 cents.”

sYotPye got to wy this tmuch 
about Bill—he always keeps his 
word.”

"Sur; no one will take it."

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
DANDRUFF.

Suffered From 
Salt Rheum

FOK MANY YEARS.

Bur deck Bleed Bitters Cured Her.
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MENDS — Gra.nitewe.re 
Tin - Copper — Br&ss 

Aluminium EnameHedware**» 
1 Cost Vi 4 Per Mend

PRICE I5C. PACKAGE

f

‘‘VOL-PEEK’ mends holes in all kinds of Pots, Pans, 
ioilers and all other kitchen utensils, in two minutes, et a 

cost of less than-**c. per mend. Mends G rani tew are, Iron 
Tinwares, Copper, Brass, Aluminum, etc.

Easy to use, requires no tools and mends quickly 
Every housewife knows what it is to di-cover a hole in a 
pan, kettle or boiler just, when she wants tp use that article. 
Few things are more provoking and cause more incon 
venience, a little leak in" a much wanted pot or pan will 
often spoil a whole mornings work.

The housewife has, for many years been wanting 
something with which she could herself, in her own home, 
mend such leaks quickly, easily and permantly, and she has 
never found it.

What has been needed is a mender like “VOL-PEEK,” 
that will repair the article neatly and quickly and at the 
same time be always at hand, easily applied and inexpen
sive.

A package of “ VOL-PEEK” will mend from 30 to 50 
air sized holes.

“ VOL-PEEK” is in the form of a still puty, simply cut 
off a small pie:e enough to fill the hole, then Burn the 
mend over the flame of a lamp, candle or open fire for two 
minutes, then the article will be ready for use.

Sent Post Paid to any address on receipt of 15 cents In 
Silver or Stamps,

B. F. Maddigan & Co.
Charlottetown 

Agents tor P. E. Island.

Experiences of Mr. and Mrs.

BUY ANY

I
l
f.

Smoke and Chew

Hickey’s Twist
TOBACCO
Millions of Plugs sold 

yearly because it is the 
best.

flippy &: |Jidiolso9
Co „ Ltd,, Manufactures 

Phone 345

*v
i

,1

Snaps 1
----- AT----- -

L. J.

:o:—
Missed our train ;
Ilad to stay over night j 
Wa(çb was s)oyy.

Get a Hegina Watch
Yoy can depend on It for timekeeping,

Out late last night ; 
Overslept this mornv g ; 
Didn’t hear the alarm.

Get one of oar Alarm 
Clocks

They are reliable.

Suit ruined, leaky fountain pen j 
Never was any good j 
Scratched and did not feed. ,

Get an Imperial Self- 
filling Pen,

Ashamed of our table tools 
When particular company cornea

Get Onr Standard makes 
of Silverware.

- ? Could not read.ibe new* last night, 
These cheap'glaSies hurt my eyes,

Get y oar eyes tested by us
And have a pair of our fine eyeglasses fitted,

Watch nearly always 
Slow, fast or stopping,

Get it repaired and timed 
by us.

Salt Rheum or Eczema is one ol the 
most painful of all skin diseases, and it 
not attended to immediately may be
come very deep seated.

Give the blood a good cleansing by 
the use of that grand old -ynedieir- 
Burdock Blood Bitters. This sterl 
remedy has been on the market ior 
past forty years, and is the best “ 
cleanser on the market to-day.

Mrs. William H. Fowlie, Cole’s Island, 
N.B., writes: “I have been a sufferer 
from salt rheum for a good many year*, 
and was so bad I could not do my ow* 
work. I tiled a good many 
but they all failed to do me any good 
until I tried Burdock Blood Bittirs. I 
had not taken one bottle until I found 
a great change, and I am most thank! ul 
for trying ft. I hope that every other 
sufferer from salt rheum will try B B B " 

Burdock Blood Bitters is manufactur
ed only by The T. Milbura Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Out,

Wish I’d known it was going to be wet,
Might have saved a soaking, and also the hay,

Get one of our Reliable

E.W TAYLOR
Watchmaker . . Optician

The Old Stand, 142 Richmond St 
Charlottetown.

Umbrellas
300 Umbrellas in Ladies’ and 
Gents at 2s to 35 per cent.
lower than usual prices.

Ladies’s and Men’s Rain
Coats

Men’s Rain Coats Regular 
$10 to $13, now $7-50 and 
$6 75. Ladies* Rain Coats at 
a special out, making every 
coat in stock a real bargain,

Ladle’s Dresses
Serge Dresses usually sold 
at $5.25 to $6.00, now $4.59
ABOVE GOODS ARE ALL NEW STOCK.

Men’s and Boys’ Suits
You will make no mistake 
in looking over our special 
lot ot Men’s and Boys’ Buits, 

i Men's-Suite* made of good
nT 1 0 J „ Q

material, $960 to $1250. 
Boys' & Youths’ do. $2.60 to 
Six Dollars*

Men’s Pants
Heavy Working Pants, all 
wool, guaranteed to wear 
like iron at reasonable prices.

Men’s Shirts, Braces, &c.
We offer a special line of 
Shirts and Braces—85 cent 
Shirts for 59c*, 35c. Braces 
now 25c.

Lu J. RËDDIN
117 Queen Street.

The Store that always has Snaps ta offer.

• *

new series

suoiil
> The home of 
shoes is a shoe 
for everybody to-1 
We believe wècan 
and satisfy the spe 
requirements of 
foot that comes to 

,> The right shoe\ 
different purposes 
the best Toe for d$ 
ent prices. That'A 
endeavor and 
achievement of the 
store. Make us pt 
it. We can end

Alley &
' 135-Qneen Street,

punFmni
diiliMwn lo M

Commencing Fit I DA’ 
noon, August 6th, the Sj 
Halifax will leave Charka 
town for Boston vu, HaW| 
bury and Halifa'x, and ev 
FRIDAY at noon thereaftl 
FROM BOSTON EYE I 

TUESDAY at i?§on. I

For further info ■‘nation]
ply to

J\S. CARR AG UER Ad
CtiWriVP. ELI , July 4/1015-1

“Possibly from an 
sight or leant of lhou& 
you Jiaye put of' inst| 
ing, or placing <ie 
tional insuran e to 
qualely protec* yours 
against loss by e. 
ACT NOW : CALL UE|

DeBLOIS BROS
. Charlotteto

Water Street, Phone 52 i. | 
June 30,. 1915—3m.

CHAElOTTJTOffl
STEM NAVIGATION

LIMITED

Commencing MONDAY 
Slit of MAY the

Steamer NorthnaiberU
Leaves Charlottetown for 
N.S., at 8 20 o'clock a. in., le 
Piéton on return about 
o’clock p. m.

Steamer Empress
Leaves Sommerside for Pom| 
Chene, N. B„ about ip f»‘e 
m., leaving Point du Ctfsu 
return about 5.10 o’clock p.

G. W. WAKEFORD.I 
Man|

Charlottetown, P. E Island, 
June 2nd, 1915—tf,

Mathieson, MacDoi 
• & Stewart,

Newson’s Block, Charlotteb

Barristers, Solicitors,
McDonald Bros. BuildinJ 

Georgetown 
July 26th 1912,—tf■h________ . ‘

ll Idfii, LC-riW Mill

— m

McLean & Mel
Barristers, Allorneys alA 
Charlottetown, P. E. 1^

AH kinds of Job Prii 
done at the Herald 

Uflee

fi


